**Resident Services Coordinator**  
St. Vincent de Paul of Lane County, Inc.  
Part-time (30 hours a week)  
Compensation: $10 an hour  

The Coordinator is responsible for the implementation and reporting for resident services at a specific affordable housing site in Eugene. The position includes building partnerships with community providers, creating and encouraging community building among residents by creating and hosting large group activities, good communication people skills, following work boundaries, and working independently and also as a team player with co-workers.

Must have a record of commitment to community services and a knowledge of community resources.

Experience and ability to work effectively with a diverse group of people of all ages and working with low income populations. Basic computer knowledge. Bi-lingual (English-Spanish) is helpful. Valid ODL and good driving record.

Please submit resume and completed job application (available at [www.svdp.us](http://www.svdp.us)) in person at 705 S. Seneca Road in Eugene or by mail at P.O. Box 24608, Eugene, OR 97402. Position is open until filled.